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RUTING BY COURT OF JU$TICE OT{ EFFSCI oF ARTIcIE 12 OF EEc TREATY
ff  MUNICIPA! IAW
0n tr''ebruary 5 the Court of Justice gave an interlocutory ruling in the
case of N.Y. Algemone Transport -  €rr Expectitleond,ernening Van Gencl en Iroos.. Article 1-fJ of the EEC Treaty provid.es that whete a poini of law j.s raised.'
before a court of one of the Menber States the Court of Justice is  conpetent to give a rullng. .
In a dispute before a Dutch adninistrative  tribunaL of final  appeal on fiscal matters (Tariefconmi"ssie) a Dutch company (N,r,r.Tan Gend en lroos)
contended that the taxatj.on authoriti.es of the Netherlands hacl infringed. Article 12 of the EEC Treaty in applying a duty of !y'o on ureafornald.ehyde
inported by the conpany from the Federal. Republic of Germany, s1nce this was
a higher rate of cluty than had been in foree on Januarr 1r 1958. .
Invoking ArticLe 177 the Dr.ltch tribunal applied to the Court of Justlce for an interlocutory ruIlng onl
1)  whether Article 12 has an j.nternal effectp ine, whether the nationaLs of Menber States, relying on thls Article,  can clain individ.ual rights that nust be upheld by the donestic courtse a,nd. if  this is  so
2)  whether the Dutch governpent, by inposing the ay'o auty in the circun- gtanoes described.e  had inereased, the duty applicable at the tine the EEC lreaty carne into force or whether this was a re&eonable ad,justnent whiehl
although arlthnetioally speakingl: an increasq was not to be deened an infringenent of Articl-e 12"
' Tlritten conments had been subni.tted., in pursuance of Article 20 of the Protocol on the Statute of the Court, by the partiesl the Conniesion  and. the
Be1gian, Dutch and German governments.
The Advocate-General  moved for a ruling that Article  L2 was wlthout effect'in  nunicipal law,  It  contained. only an obligation as between Member States.. 0n the second. point the Ad.vocaterbeneral  subnitteil that the lncrease in the d.uty was unlawful,
Declaring itself  competent in the two natters refemed to it  the Court
^garg 
its  ruling on February 5t L967.. 0n the first  point it  found that 'f"0'rticle  L2 had direct effects and created ind.ividual rights for those affected
-that 
must be upheld by the domestic courts.
.),./...)at2-
0n the second. question the Court, while making no pronouncement as to
the practical  application of  customs legislation  in  the case in  pointn
held that a neu/ arrangement of  the custorns iariff  whereby a prod.uct would
falL  und.er a head.ing subject to a higher d.uty coul'L be d.eemed. an increase of  the kind prohibited by Article  12r
The award of  costs will  be a matter for  the'tfarl-efcornmlssiert,
N.3. The above i-s not to be consi_dered  an official  report,
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